Abstract. Cloud Computing is considered nowadays as the future of ICT systems leveraging new methodologies for developing, providing and consuming services. Even though many people believe that Cloud is just another buzzword for utility computing, this new computing paradigm is not only changing the design of modern computing platforms in technical level, but it also impels, from the market perspective, the creation of new value chains and business models. However, many technical complexities still remain, which disallow the wide adoption of Clouds to eventually address the new business trends and requirements of end-users. In this paper we identied and analyzed the key challenges for the emerging cloud platforms in order to minimize these technical complexities while various innovative approaches from European research activities are presented.
Introduction
Although cloud computing [1] as another distributed computing paradigm is not something new, nowadays seems that the number of people and organizations exploiting the cloud computing capabilities is increasing and the research interest in cloud technologies is expanding. The main IT players such as Google and Microsoft have already developed platforms [2, 3] The technical challenges for the emerging cloud systems span all layers of the established cloud model (SaaS, PaaS and IaaS) [5] with most of them aecting the functionality and the performance of system components (both in the same and cross layer). In the following gure we summarize the most important of them, which are also expected to draw the main research interest for the next few years. In addition, as the tight coupling of system components is of high importance for the future cloud platforms in order to provide ecient management and operation capabilities, we also present and analyze the main architectural design and cross-layer challenges. The rest of the paper is structured as follows. In Chapter 2 we identify the main technical challenges which will be addressed the next years and illustrate approaches on how to minimize their complexities. Cloud architectural issues are presented in Chapter 3, along a series of critical cross-layer issues that need to be addressed in the forthcoming period. Chapter 4 contains the conclusions of this work.
Technical Challenges of Future Cloud Platforms
In order to enable the wide adoption of Clouds and the involvement of SMEs, independent users and developers, the future cloud infrastructures have to be attractive as technical and business solutions. This implies providing advanced capabilities for all infrastructure layers and mechanisms to support the individual business and market requirements of each application. In next sections we have identied and analyzed the technical challenges from this perspective.
Performance Analysis
One of the most critical issues in modern cloud platforms is the performance analysis of the application running on a distributed infrastructure. This problem has been thoroughly investigated the previous years in the context of grid technologies (like in the works of [6, 7, 8] . However, in the current cloud business model, the dierent roles of SaaS, PaaS and IaaS limit the ow of information from one layer to the other (like source code or hardware capabilities knowledge).
In this context, the task of analyzing performance characteristics of an unknown application running on unknown resources becomes almost impossible. In order to minimize the complexity inserted, the IRMOS project [9] follows a multilevel approach that meets most of the PaaS responsibilities.
First of all, the application and its components are described in an XML format through the Papyrus tool. This way, the platform has a complete description of the application, its structure and a number of behavioral and functional characteristics of each individual component. Afterwards, each component is benchmarked through a process analysed in [10] . This aids in modeling the application behavior with regard to changing resources assigned and the eect on the QoS output. From the IaaS part, further analysis is conducted on whether co-scheduling of VMs in the same host inuences the performance of each individual VM, thus reducing the eective resource allocation performed by the cloud provider.
Interoperability
One of the main challenges of future cloud platforms is the interoperability issue.
To this direction, the emerging REST protocol [11] is expected to have increased uptake. This is due to the fact that through the standardized interfaces that are required from the former interoperability at least in terms of interfaces is achieved.
This alleviates from the need to have advanced mechanisms for service com- that usually include manual intervention at some level.
Cloud Federation
Like in the previous case regarding interoperability, the realization of cloud federation in projects like RESERVOIR [13] is based on a predened schema that is followed by both providers that wish to federate. However this implies human intervention and it limits the amount of dynamicity. In order to have a full scale autonomous platform that is able to federate on the y with other IaaS providers, automated semantic bridging between e.g. the ontologies used by both is compelling.
A number of issues arise, from the usage of distributed IT infrastructures, which are not technical from a rst glance. This mainly has to do with legal issues (e.g. data location) regarding the operational aspects of cloud platforms.
The new project OPTIMIS [Optimis] aims to investigate, among others, the aforementioned critical parameters. Having as a starting point a legal analysis of requirements posed by a number of involved parties like legislation dictations or specic user constraints, OPTIMIS data services will be called to implement inter-Cloud data transfer mechanisms that will cover both the functional and the performance-driven point of view. Furthermore policies enforcement mechanisms for data that are transported to federated Clouds and for selecting the optimal data for federation with regard to their nature and characteristics will be investigated.
In order to meet these goals, aspects such as QoS requirements, functional requirements (e.g. how data are accessed from an external network across multiple domains), energy eciency, performance constraints, data locality and integrity must be taken under consideration. For this purpose, modeling of the data mechanisms will be pursued in order to aid in the management of data sets during operational deployment of the latter in federated (or not) cloud platforms. What is more, a decision needs to be made regarding which parts of existing or newly deployed data will be federated in order to save resources. This decision must weigh critical factors such as what is the nature or usage of the data sets contained at the moment in the infrastructure. For this purpose, proling mechanisms must be in place in order to assist in this process.
Data Management
Given that a major limitation of existing distributed and vitalized environments is the insucient support for data-intensive services, the data management features of the cloud platforms are determinant for delivering cost eective applications and services to the ICT players and end-users. Therefore a great challenge for the success of the future cloud platforms is the integration, both in technical and business levels, of the computational, storage and network resources in an ecient manner to facilitate the delivery of data intensive services with QoS and security guarantees. This is one of the challenges that will be addressed by the VISION project.
VISION Cloud will include several innovative technical and technological approaches in data management. First of all it will raise the abstraction level of storage, encapsulating the data into objects with user-dene and system dened attributes. Metadata will be used for eective access, management and manipulation of the storage enabling scalability and simplication of all storage and data functions. In addition, the problem of data interoperability and data lock-in will be addressed with the implementation of advanced data management functionality for migration and federation of data across geographically distributed administrative domains. Certainly data resources are not independent from the computational ones. To this direction, solutions providing secure execution of computational tasks near their data will be architected. The access to storage will be also highly simplied and ecient with mechanisms to dene domainspecic optimizations which will make the content visible to users instead of its underlying storage container. The aforementioned advancements in data management are expected to achieve signicant and quantiable improvements in service delivery productivity, quality, availability, reliability and cost.
Application and Service Marketplaces
The notions of low-entry cost, scalability and dynamic total ownership cost for using the cloud technologies are fundamental for the Cloud adoption and its economic success. However, in the existing cloud paradigms this comes with limitations regarding the involvement of players with competitive applications in the cloud ecosystem because of the various, often complex, business and technical requirements. In addition, third parties are dicult to deploy their applications in the cloud infrastructures, create new business models and establish synergies since these cannot be fullled from a single provider.
In the mobile phones paradigm there are several approaches addressing this problem with the most known and successful the iPhone App Store. The developers and providers join these marketplaces selling their applications and services using various business and revenue models. These solutions leaded many developers and providers to be involved extending their businesses in the mobile market while end users are able to discover hundreds of services and applications to satisfy their needs. In cloud computing paradigm, the marketplace concept is still immature and with many technical complexities.
4CaaSt project [14] targets to minimize these technical complexities designing a cloud marketplace that supports all phases of the service lifecycle (knowledge, intentions, contract and settlement). The marketplace will oer to the providers the ability to publish services and applications in a managed environment, which controls the business terms and conditions (price, revenue sharing, promotion, etc) and also includes integrated rating and billing capabilities, unlike most existing marketplace environments. The 4CaaSt infrastructure will be designed to allow a hosting of compositions allowing the denition of combined models and end-to-end SLAs. While existing marketplaces focus on the trading with standalone services, 4CaaSt service compositions can be published in the marketplace supporting various business terms and conditions. It allows dening business policies taking into account the price models of a service, handling revenue sharing among multiple partners, and executing composed SLAs. An essential element of cloud computing is the ability to deliver on-demand services with minimal manual conguration. All subsystems need to be selfmanaged and recongured in order to achieve management eciencies, to react to QoS failures (such as an SLA violation or network link failure) in a timely way and avoid the escalation of such problems. Cloud utilization involves several processes that span in dierent cloud layers and stakeholders. Therefore, the cloud platforms of the future must not only provide a set of services but also cross layer workows that consider the control channels and information exchanges which are required to support management of applications and application compositions throughout the full lifecycle.
Cross layer Issues
The current business model that dominates the service oriented computing paradigm dictates the 3-tier approach. While very adaptive and exible from a business point of view, this separation of roles between software, platform and infrastructure providers creates another series of challenges.
First of all, the issue of hardware description exists. Up to now, there is no accurate and widely accepted hardware metric in order to describe a computational resource. The unit that is widely used refers to the processor clock speed. However this is far from sucient. The PaaS provider is not aware of the scheduling policies of the IaaS provider. Therefore, when a virtual machine (VM) is requested based only on processor speed, the eect of co-scheduling other VMs on the same host is not taken into account, despite the fact that the latter inuences signicantly in some cases the performance of the application.
Furthermore, hardware failures may aect the application execution. The identication of the responsible in this case is critical given that this layer should be held accountable for breaching the SLA contract. Third party presence may be necessary in order to ensure that the allocation of resources in IaaS layer are the requested. However, the existence of third party software internally to the cloud provider is not expected to be something the latter would easily permit.
If these points are addressed, then the responsibility for not meeting QoS levels falls on the estimation from the PaaS layer.
Another issue, this time between the SaaS and PaaS roles is the condentiality regarding the source code of the various application components. While the most promising performance estimation techniques require some knowledge of the source code for accurately depicting the dependencies from various performance characteristics, this is not available in the context of current distributed computing infrastructures due to the lack of willingness to disclose application internal characteristics. This feature leaves the PaaS provider with the only option of`black box' approaches for the prediction of the application behavior. 
